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TH1E CANADIAN DAY-STUR.
1 arn the light of the %vorld."

Preceh the Gospel to every creaturc."-JESUS-.

PEBRUAWfy, 1802.

THE PRlOPITIATION AND THE DIVINE PURPOSE.

It would not do in human law to pardon a crinal, a nîurdcrer
for instance, siniply on the -round of bis profe~ssion of penitence.
Justice must bc satisfied. And as satisfaction, it demands somie
dispiay of the cvii of the crime wîth whichi the erlininai is cliarged,
and of wbiclx lie lias been found guilty. In buinan iaw it may
be impossible to, -ive this satisfaction in any othcr way than by
the punishmient of tlic criminai. In thc moral government of
Goa, justice demands, for thie goodl of the moral universe, a dis-
play of the cvii of sin. Hlence the punisbiment of tfliI "angels
that kept not their first estate." It did net picase God to slbew
to the universe the evii of their sin in any other way than by their
punishment. But in the case of human sinners, God bias found out
cca witty invention," tlic wittiest of ail bis witty inventions, where-
by they may escape the punishmnent duc to their sîns. Hc lias, in
the sufferings and death of bis Son, who assumed our nature and

'stood in our rooni, exhibited, to the oniooking universe of intelli-
gences, the cvii of sin, as comimitted by mnan, so that, witlîout inju-
ry te, any moral being, lie miglit restere man te bis favour, and
that too in sucli a way as is fitted to impress man limiself withi
the evil of bis sin and deiiver hlmi fromn sinning. \Vhen the sinner
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scs~ the rofo Jesuý, not oniy as tic evidence of God's love to
huxui, binncr ab lie is, but aibo as branding sin, as the object of his
groatcst detestation, whie lie is drawn to, God by the cords o? his
love, hoc is led to abandon sin, and to love and to practise hiolincss.

The propitiation o? .Tcsus is for ail. Jesus dicd ini the sanie
sense for ail. Hec did not die in one scase for one mani, and in
anothcr snefor another mnan. What lic did for one man, lic did
for every mxan. lc is the propitiation for the sins of ail mcn,
witliout distinction and without exception. The Bible nowhcrc
declares that Jesus dicd in one sense for onc class of mcei, and in
another sense for another class of mca. The unerring book does
indced eay that Jcsus is " thc Saviour of al! mcn, specinlly o? those
that believe." 1 Tinii. iv. 10. But this does not mark any distinc-
tion in the dcatli of Christ, as bcing more for one class than for
aniother, but the condition on whieh actual salvation is enjoycd,
believing. Jesus is specially thc Saviour of thein that believe,
because by believing they enjoy actual salvation, whereas tho.ac
wbo refù,se to believe in Jesus, eut theniselves off fromn the enjoy-
ment of spiritual blessings.

But it is said that God lias a purpobe ia conection with the
Ctoncilent, that the atonemient, seures the special irresistible influ-
ence of the Spirit for a certain number, and not for Uic rest. Now
this absuiiies that the Spirit exerts two kinds of influence on in,
a special, irrcb~istiblu, faith-necessitating influence on the cect
(using thc terni inxpropcrly ini the Calvinistie scabe) and the coin-
mon influences wliitli arc bestowcd on 1'the re:5t of iaankind."
Now ns tlic Bible docs not teacli tint Jesus dicd in one sense for
Soule mn> and in another sense for otiier in, so it doos not appear
to us to tendh tînt tic Spirit exerts on one class of mcoi one kind
of influence, and on. another class, nother kind. The influence o?
the Spirit, as exertud on different, persýons, nîay differ in dcgrecc one
person mny bc favourcd with a greater amount, of influence than.
another. *Wc wlio live ini gospel times have a greater amount of
influence cxcrted on us, than. those who livcd anterior to thec comîing
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,o? Jesus. The cliild brouglit up in a godly lîouscliold lias grmater
influences of the Spirit, than those brouglit up in houseliolds whiere
God's praise is tiever heard, but wliere his holy naine is blasphenied..
And it is quite possible that the greater diegree of inifluence rny
be resisted, whule the less degree is yieldcd to. And every one is
responsible, according to, the ainount o? holy influence whieh ib
brought to bear upon bis mind by the Spirit o? love. Ilence Jesus
said tlîat it would bc more tolerable in the day of jud'ment for Tyre
and Sidon, than for Chiorazin and Bethbaida, and for Sodoni tîman
for Capernauii, because thlese chties hiad rebisýtvd greater influenceb
thian Tyre nnd Sidon, or Sodoin. But different kinds of' the in-
fluence o? the Spirit, one conmuonl and îut, iatended by Gud' to be
converting, and the other infallibly securing the conversion of al
on whorn it is bestowed, the Bible dot~s nlot speak, of. But it niay
be said, does not the Bible sny, Il Thy people slîall be willing in
the day o? thy power" ? Yes. But observe lst, That these words
are predictive, as will be evideat to any oI1C whio will patientlY
examine the cxtli Psalmn. They are a prediction o? wbat would
be the grand clinracteristie of the people of the 1Messiah, immedi-
ately after his ascension; for the Psnlm opens with the entrance of
,Christ into Heaven, and the wclcomie whicli lie received froîa the
Divine Father, because lie lad successfully accomplibhed the pro-
pitiation for sin. Observe 2nd, That the Divine Father speaksb
of the people o? the Messiali ini thiis prediction. Ile does not bpeal,
o? sinners, but of persons viewed as believers in Jesus. To say that
by the people of the Messiali is mecant the eleet in the Calvinistiu
sense, i. e. as those whomn God lias duternîined to save, but who
are not yet actunlly gathered into thc fold, is to use the terni
,ccelect" in an improper and unwarranted sen.,e, and thub to beg
the whiole question. Paul says that nione can lay any tbing to the
charge of God's eleet, because God bias justifled theîîii, BRoni viii.
33. None o? tbe cleet are unjustified. Only those wlîo arc actually
justified by actual faitbi in Christ are cleet. It is tiierefore plain
thiat the Il people" o? Jesus in tijis passage is not uquivalcnt te the
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elect in ftic Calvinistie sense. IBut observe 3rd, That tliis passage
,siniply predicts that the Messiali's people, believers, aftcr tlie
day of Pentecost, would bc volunfeers, free-will offerings remarkable
for devotedness to God, which was aetually fulfllled. It is therefore
no proof of the Calvinistie notion of irresistible grace. Moreover
flic Bible speaks of the converting influence of the Spirit being
resisted, vexed, grieved, quenclied, and ascribes the ruin of' the
impenitent to their resistance of the Spirit.

lis God tiien no purpose in connection witi tlie atonemnent of
Jesus? Yes hie has a purpose, and his purpose is stated by Jesus,
when lie says, 1 God sent not bis Son into tlie world to, eondemn
the world, but that the world flirougli him miglit be saved," John
11. 17. The propitiation is for mnen, and God's plan is that men
niay be saved on the ground of it; but as men are moral agents
God lias establishied a condition to whieh they must submit in
order to eajoy actual salvation. Hence in another passage Jesus
says, IlGod so J.oved the world that lie gaVe bis only begotten Son,
that wliosoever believeth inl hinm miglit not perisli, but have ever-
lasting lif'e." John 11. 16. lence says Paul, Il Hie bath ]nade
bim, fo be sin for us, wlio kaew no0 sin, that we ighfft lie made
the riglifeousness of God in him." 2 Cor. v. 21. God is said f0

purpose, or plan a thing, 'when he acts towards, or with a view f0,

it.s accomiplishiment. God formied Christ from flic womib, to, bring
Jacob agaüb to 7dm. This was bis purpose, and his forming
Christ from the womb, was his acting with a view f0 ifs fulfilment.
Yet tliere, was a possibility tliat Jacob miglit not be brouglit again
to hlmi; for says Christ, Il Thiongl Israel be not gafhered, yet
shall I be glorious lu tlie eyes of' the Lord, and my God shall be
my strengtli," Isa XLIX. 5. Iu order tliat Israel iniglit be
gafliercd it was neccssary for fliem f0 fulfil fthc conditions of God's
plan or purpose. Failing this, Israel -was caist off. Thougli they
werc flic descendants of Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacob, and be-
loved for tlie sake of these fafliers, tliey were rejeeted by God,
because tliey rejected Christ, This teaches Ùliat flic actual result
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whichi God purposes to, accomplish in moral agents, rnay flot be
accomplishied, because moral agents xnay resist bis plans. God
purposes to save men on the ground of' the propitiation. But hie
doos not purpose to save any irrespective of faith. 13y believing
in Christ as their Saviour, men comnply with the conditions of
God's plan of saving sinners.

THE TIIEOLOGY 0F THE 11EV. C. Hl. SPURGEON.
We mnade a few remnarks in our last number of the Day Star

on one or two points of' Mvr. Spurgeon's vicws of theoiogy. In
the present article we wishi very briefly te notice his views on
election, and the nature of the atonement.

Mr. Spurgeon as miglit bc expected, is thorouglily Calvinîstic
in bis views of' the doctrine of cleetion. Hie holds it to be absolute,
uneonditional, and eternal; and denounces in the inost unreserved
end sweeping ternis ail who, dare to differ from him, or question
tlic soundness of his views on this important doctrine. Indeed
he seems to think that the word of' God, and bis views of that
word are eue and the saie thing. Ilence we frequenatly find hMm
using sucli language as the following, "lDo not shut your ears and
say at once lit is high:>I doctrine.' WVho bas authorized you to eall
it higli or low ? Why should you oppose yourself to God's doc-
trine ? Remember what became of the chidren who fouud, fault
ýwith G-odf; prophet, and cxclaimed, ' go up, thou bald head; go up
thou bald head;' say nothing against God's doctrines, lest happily
sorne cvii beast should corne out of the forest and devour you alse."
Sermons, second Séries, *P. 437.

For our part we have not the slightest disposition to, find fault
with any of the trutlhs whicli God lias condescendcd to reveal. We
have no desire te lift cither tongue orpen against the doctrine of elec-
tion as tauglit in the Seriptures. But we are quite sure that tiiere is
a very great difference between iBible election and Alction ai- held
by Mr. Spurgeon. Hie inakes no distinction between God's pur
-pose te, elect and the exceution of that purpose. Actual election
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from its very nature, mnust be a thing of time and not of a bygone
eternity. The actual birthi and life, and sufferings, and atonement
of Christ, thougli purposcd in ctcrnity, could not in the very na-
ture of things actually take place in a past ctý3rnity. Tliey could
only taze place in trne. So with actu«l c1cction; it w:~
be a thing of time and not of a bygone eternity. ilence be-
lievers arc said to be chosen in C'hrist. Bph. r. 4. And Ilclect
aceording to the foreknowledge of God the Father throug,,h sance-
tification of the Spirit unto obedience and sprinkling of the blood
of Jesus Christ." 1 Peter 1. 2. They are also said to be Ilchosen
to salvation throuqh, sanctification of the Spirit, and belicf of the
triith. 2 Thess. il. 13." Since then believers are chosen in Chirist,
chosen itroîtgl sanctification of the Spirit, and through, the belief of
the truth, it follows as a natural and a necessary consequenc that
though the purpose to eleet, like ail God's other purposes, is eter-
nal, the execution of' the purpose, or the actual election is, and ini
the very nature of thlings miust be, a thing, of time.

But Mr. Spurgeon denies ail this, and contradiets as it seems
to us> the plain teaehings of theword of God. lie says, IlElection,
we are sure is absolute, and altogether apart from the virtues which
the saints have aftcrward." Page 77. 0f course Mr. Spurge,,on in
the sermon frorn which we make this quotation does not attempt,
or even prof'ess to prove that election is absolute, and eternal;
he says it, and that he thinks is enougli to satisfy al
his hearers and readers that it is and muust be truc. The sub-
stance of' ail lie says is, Ilour election, then, is eternal. I
will not stop to prove it; I only just run over these thouglits for
the benefit of young beginners, that they may understand what
we nucan by eternud' absolute election." Page 79.

According to Mr. Spurgeon we are to believe that ail who shall
ever be saved, were absolutely aud unconditionally clected mil-
lions of maillions of years bef'ore they had any existence. They
were as rnuch elected then as thiey neyer could be in tine ; and not,
ouiy eleeted, they were virtuallyjustified, adopted, reconciled, regen-
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eratcd, saved, sanctificd, and florified before chaos itsclf was
creatcd, and millions of' ages before the first man wvas made or the
first sin committed. They were elccted, says Mr. Spur-eon" IlNheil
the unnavigatcd Cther wvas yet unfanned by the wing, of' a single
angel, whcnr space was shoreless, or cisc unborni; when universal
silence reigncd, and not a voice or wyhisper shiockcd the soleinnity
of' silence; wlicuî there was no being, aud no motion, no time, and
nauglit but God liiîusclf alone in his etornity." Page 79. In
anotiier sermon lie says, Il clection is one of' those things whiehi
ivere donc absolutcly in ctcraity: ail îvho wvere elect, were elct ns
miuch in etcraity as they are in timie." Sec Sermon on .Adlopto>î
iu the New Park Street Pulpit, page 551. Mr. Spurgeon nover for-
gets to carry bis absoluitisit with. im whent speaking on his dar-
ling doctrine of eternal and uncoaditional eAction; and in order
to bc consistent with Iimiiself lie should carry bis absolutismi iinto
every other part of' redemption as wcll as election. If' the cect are
cleet as mueh iu a past eternity as tliey arc, or eau be in time,
wcre they not, wc ask, on the saine principle, as niuch justified,
and adoptcd and sanetificd and glorified la a past eternity as they
are in tiie, or ever can bce? Wrhy not ? Were thiey not as muchi
raised froi the grave, judgcd, rcceivcd into hecaven la a past eter-
nity as thecy ever caa bc ? Why not ? M4r. Spurgecon to bc con-
sistent with bis absolutisiai would require to believe and def'end
ail this nonsense. Wc must give hini credit for the effort which
lie makes to bc consistent with himiself. Ife lioaestly tries to carry
out his principle. Hie does not shrink fromn avowiag that lie is al
but a couvert to the virtual, absolute completion of redemption in
ail its parts, couutlcss ages bef'ore thiere was any sin fromi whichi
mnen ueedcd to bc redecxncd.

Perhaps Mr. Spurgeon will by and by favour us iwithi a few
serinons viudicating t.he doctrine of absolute eternal justification,
absolute etera adoption, regeacration, sanctification, te. Sucli
sermons would just bc as scriptural and as consistent as bis views
of' election. But here we must give his own vicws in his own
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wordS. l-aving ffirmcd tliat cc eecto& is one of thosc things
whichi wcrc donc absolutcly in ctcrnity" and tliat "lail who werc
elcet wcrc ciect ns mnuch in ctcrnity as thcy are in time" lic pro-
cceds as f'ollows, "lBut you May Say, docs thc likc affirmation
appiy to, adlopton or justification ? MNy iatc cmincnt and now
giorificd prcdcccssor IDr. Gi, diiigcntiy studying thcsc doctrincs,
said that adoption was thc act of God in cternity, and that as all
bciievcrs wcrc clcct in ctcrnity so beyond a doubt thcy wcrc ad-
opted in ctcrnity. lHc went furthcr than that to ineiudc the
doctrinc of justification, and hce said that inasmucli as Jesus
Christ was bcforc ail worlds justificd by bis Father, and acccptcd
by him as our rcprcscn tativc, thcrcforc ail thc cîcet must havc bccn
justificd in Christ from bcf'orc ail worlds. Now, I bclicvc thcrc is a
great deal of truth in what lic said, though thcrc was a considcrablc
outcry raised against him at thc tinc lic first uttered it. Ilowcver,
that being a high, and mysterious point, wc would have you acccpt
thc doctrinc that ail thosc whio arc saved at least werc eleet in ctcr-
nity whcn thc mcans as wcll as the cnds wcrc determincd.-" Page
552.

Comment hcrc is quitc unneccssary. We shalljust makc anothcr
quotation from thc samce page and for the present leave Mr. Spur-
geon's views on this subjecet in the hands of' the reader. Having
stated his belief Il that adoption and justification have a vcry great
alliance with eternity and were virtualiy donc then," lie proceeds
t'O say, "lbut nevertheless, while I find tIc majority of sound
divines holding that the works of justification and adoption are
donc in our lives, I sec, on the other hand, in Seripture, muel to
leadl me to believe that both of them 'wcre donc in ctcrnity, arnd 1
think thc fairest view of thc case, that while they were virtually
in eternity yet botî adoption and justification are actually passcd up-
on us, in our proper persons, consciences, and expcrieces in time so,
that botI the Westminster confession and tIc idea of Dr. Gi can bic
proved to be scriptural, and wc May bld thcm botI witîout any pre-
judice tIc one to tIc other." After this we need not marvel if IMr.

92"
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Spurgecon should write a book to prove that all tic cicot wcre glo-
rificd, virtitally, absolitcely glor'ifiecd in~ hcaven millioits of cîgcs
lcforc .tfd«nî cdcthe forbicden frit e! It is just as consistent
to have the roecned aetually glorifled in a past, eternity as to have
thern actually ceccted. No, n o, Mr. Spurgeon this will nover do.

RIS VIEWS 0F TRE ATONEMENT.

Mr. Spurgecon as it seerns to us, lias vcry unscriptural and ab-
surd views of the natiere of the atonernent. if is failse conceptions
of the nature of Chî'ist's ivork have doubtlcss inuchi to do with bis
lixnitcd and crroiîeous views of its e:etent. Indccd if Mr. Spnrgcoa's
ideas of the nature of' Christ's suffering anîd Uic propitiation whichi
lie mnade are correct, the pardon of the sins of tlie non1-eleet is not
oaly tu uttor iiînpossibility, but the pardon of tue sins of even the
cleet thîcînselves is just as impossible. R-e looks upon the atone-
nment as a strict and literai conunoiircial transaction. Christ paid
cvcry farthing,- whiclh was duc, froin the eleet to Divine Justice.
Now if debts are paid, literaily paid, raid to the Izist fartlîing, if
the crinmes of the eleet arc ail punishced withîout the abatoment of
a solitary jot or tittie, cf course tlîoy cannot be pardoncd. Tiierc,
is Do eall for it, no rocîxi for it, no nccessity whatever for flhc exor-
cise of forgiveîîess on tlue part of God, or the recoption of it on the
part of tiiose, whîose dobts hiave been fully raid. The atone-
mient according to Mr. Spurgeon is not the ground of pardon, or
the divinely provided ineans of pardon. le doos not believe tiîat
the atonomnt cf Christ reinits a sin-Io solitary sin. But we must
let liin speak for hinisoîf lest our readors should tlîink wo miisua-
derstand or înisrcpresent liimi. Hie says, " we have heard sonoe
preacli a gospel, something after this order-that thougli God is an-
gry wifli mon, yet out cf luis great merey, for the sake cf soîïîe-
thing that Christ lias dlonc, ho, doos not punisli theni but remits
the penalty. Now, we lîold, thiat this is not cf God's gospel; for
it is neithor just te God, ner safe te man. We believe that God
nover renîitted the penalty, tlîat, lie did net forgive, tle sin with-
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out puni.shing it, but that there was blood for blood, and stroke
for stroke, and death for death, and punishiment for punishmcnnt,
without the abateniont of' a solitaryjot or tittie; that Jcsus Christ
the Saviour did drink the veritable, cup of car redemption to, its
very dregs; thiat ho did suifer boncath the awful crushing wlhes
of' divine vengecance the sulf-.sie pains and suiferings which we
oughit to have cndutred." Serinons, second scis, Palge 289. 0f
course if' what MHr. Spurgon bore says be truc, Christ must ]lave
suifercd reniorse of conscience, aad evcrlasting punishmciint, bc-
cause the olect for whom lie dicd deserved to suifer thus, and sure-
ly Mr. Spurgeon bolieves that they deserve to, suifer thus ?

.Again hoe says, 'Iwe, believe that God is so just, that every sinner
nust bc punishoed, that every crimie must inevitably have its dooxa.

XVe do flot bolieve that the atonemnent of' Christ remits a single
solitary sin ; ive bolieve that ail the punishmiient which God's peo-
ple oughit to have endurcd was laid upon the hcad of Christ. *We
look to Christ's cross, and «we sec God's justice unehanging, un-
varying, whon we hold the doctrine that ail our guilt was laid
upon his shoulders, and that the punishiment for that guilt was
actually and absolutely borne by Christ. God doos not absolutcly
pass ever sin, lio punishies sin in Christ, and heneef'orth sin ceases
to be punishable iii the persons of those for whom Christ died."

Pag 3.Ca mbpardonalecif it is not punishable? No, it
cannot., and 3Mr. Spurg_,eon's thcology is false, utterly false.

IBut Mr. Spurgeon is not consistent with himself'.
Holding as lie does such. Tiews of the nature and extent of the

atonement as are here expressed, it is flot to be wondered at that a
man posscssing sueli earnestness, zeal and anxiety to, do good as
Mr. Spurgeon, should be found frequently to, contradiet
himself and cast away tlue Calvinistie cords that bind his
otherwise large and liberal soul. \Ve find him in one
part of' his writings contradieting what lie bas said in ano-
ther. At one time he is a redhot Calvinist, at another he is a
rank Arminian. At one tixue lie preaches a free salvation, at
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anohorho ctsas if hie were afraid the non-cleet «oats, whiose doonm
was fixed bofore the foundations of' the everlastinzD hik were laid,
r1iculd take the pasture providcd exclu-lively for the shecep.

At one tino lie opens the door as wide as it is possible for any
man to open it, and gives an earnest urgent invitation to-tlie:poor
perishing sinner to zomie to Christ andi be saved. le paints in
enlors) a-, blaek as the blacknie.ss of darkness itself, the base and
roul.damining sin of itîiclicj. At another timie lie blhuts the door
in the sinner's. face by the stern hiand of' an atonemiient fur the un-
coniditionally elected numlber ni1one, and talking -0oud care inean-
while to qhut lîjmnself insido. Ilo closes the door with the C:tlvinis-
tic key of special irresistible gracc, bolts it withi the iron boit of
unconditional cection, thoen bars it with the f'earful and fÇatal bar
of unconditional reprobation. Ilaving- donc this, lie then stands
,and cries throughi the kcyhiole to the poor hielpless, lhopelcss rpo-
bate oulside for wliomi Josus did not die, and by whioni the exorcise
of' saving faithi is ân utter iiinpossibility. Yes, lie cries to such Ilun-
beliog, you se lias the Calai-mark, upon its foreliead. Gxod liates it;
God lias donit liard blow's upon it;- and God wiII ultituatcly crush
it. liUnbeliof' dishionors God. Every othor crime touches God's
torritory ; but unhelief' ainms a blow at his diviinity, impeachies:his
voracity, donies hi-; goodncss, blasphiemes bis attributes, inaligns
his character;- therofore God, of' ail tlingirs, biates first and chiefly,
unboliog, whierever it is." Page 61. But M.Nr. Spurgeon is not
satisfied withi moirely charging hi s outside reprobated hiearers with
the awful sin of unboliof, a sin, by the way, thcy nover could com-
mit if Christ did not die for theui. Ho proceeds to speak as if hoe
really was in earniest, and was rcally anxious thiat cach one of his
hoarers wlho wero ncgleeting a savation, thiat nover was intended
for the1rn, or provided for thiem, sliould be saved. Indeed ho w.ims
up into real oarnostness, and oloqueuce, andlho puts forth an
effort to move and it thieir liardened îninds. To lioar liu, rou,
wouldaectually be disposod to believe thiat ail his hoarers ihtbe
szived and corne, to the knowledfge of the truth. Listen, lie says;
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IOh, the houl of hieils wvi1l bo to sep, our friends in hoaTon ana our-
selves lost. I beseecli you, ny hecarors, by the dcath of Ohirist-by
lis agony and bloody sweat-by his cross and passion-by ail that
is lholy-by ail that is sacred in hoaven and carth-by ail that is
soleinui in tine or eternity-by ail that is horrible il ho, or glorious
Li hicavcn-by thiat awful thouglit ' for evr'-I bcscch you lay
these thiings to hecart, and rcmcmnbcr that if you arc dannd, it

-vill bcunbelief that dairus you. If'you arc lost, itwiili hobecause
you believcd not on Christ; ana if you perish, this shiail be tho
bittcrest drop of gal-that you did not trust in the Saviour."
Pago 65. Not even contcnted with this carncst kind of prcacliing,
lic beconies quito an Armninian. in bis style. Hie cries, IlHave I
zgot a lost man lore ? ILost man ! lost woian ! whierc are you ?
Do you feel yourself to bo lost ? I arn so glad of it; for thoere is
-remission bv tho blood slicdding. 'O0 but' you say, 'I1 arn suehi a
sinner.' ' Ah,' says Christ, 1 that is just why I ified for you, bc-
cause you arc a sininer." Sec tract c«elled, " 1i ecdcimpjtioit."
Page S. And to shoew that a full, froc, and unifcttcrcd gospel is
at Icast î>rcnclîcd oceasionally ly Mr. Spurge,,on in tho vcry lan-
guage wichl wc eniploy, and for whichi wc have been brandcd as
liereties, we shall concludc with the following c.xtract frorn bis tract
cald ' ilhe IL(pe of IIetivcu.' It is thoroughly Aiiti-Calviinistic ia
it- iiatu-re as well ns expression. "' Ani nowv to close wp. Ùet Ile
tell you wlîat to do to be savcd. HeJ that believothi and is bap-
tized shaîl bc saved. iFaith is this, to cast yourself on1 Christ.
As the negro sid, lnost ouriously, wlien askcd whiat hoe did to be
Savcd: '.Massa, said hoe) fiing myself down on Josus, and dore

yl lo; I fiing inyseif flat on de promise, and dore I lay."'
" And to ovcry penitont simicr Jesus says, I ari able to savo to

tho uttermiost. Throw'tliyself fiat oin tho promise, and say, ' Thîou,
Lord, thou art able to savo gmc.' Ali' says one, I arn afraid I
arn not one of God's people ; I cainot rcad iiny naine in the book
of life.' A verAood thing you can't, for if tho Bible had overy-
body's naine in it, it would ho a prctty largo book; and if your
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name is John Smith,> and you saw that naine ia the Bible, if you
do not believe God's promise now, you would be sure to believe
that it was some other John Smith. Suppose thieEniperor of Rlus-
sia should issue a decree to all the Polishi refugees to return to
thieir own country; you se a PolishI refugtee looking at the great
placards lianging on, the wall, lie looks with pleasure, and says,
well I shial go baekc to my country.' But somne one says to Iilmi.

C It does not sa--y Walcwski.' ' Yes' lic would reply; 'but it says
Polish refugees: Polishi is niy Christian name, and refugee my
surnanie, and that is nie.' And so, thougli it does not say your
name in the Scripturcs, it says 1 lost sinner.' Sinner is your
Christian name, and iost is your surname; therefore why not
corne ? It says 1 lost sinner; '-is not that enougli? 1 This is
a faithfui saying, and worthy of ail acceptation, that Jesus Christ
came into the world to save sinners, of -whom I amn chief.'

For Me C'anadian Day Star.

H1E IS TIIE GOVERNO«I"

There are three departmietits of grovermunent. lst. The depart-
ment of government over matter. Take twvo pieces of matter of
the sanie kind, heat tlîcin to the saine degree, there will be a uni-
formity lu resuits. Place themn in the saine, circumstances and the
effeet will bc alike always. This uniformiity is the basis of exper-
ience, and gives to experience its value.

In God's government wc find stability and order. 2nd. Over
animais. IDifferent, from motter. There is an internai force-a
ca use of inovemient within the aninis. Place two animaIs in
similar circumstances, they wili not act, alike. Aniimais do
not seern to be governcd miereIy by instinct: but seem to
have an apprehiension of what, on the -whole, will be for
their good. This will depead on the degree of their experience.
Example o? fishes. They nay refuse to, take the bait for this rea-
son. Stili iii aniniaIs there is a degree of unifornmity, so, that mian
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can control thoem. Tlioughl thoy are agents, thcy are not moral
agents.

Mr. Ovor Mlan. flore we flnd a being of great diversity, ait
agent, a froc moral agent, diverse froin inatter or animais. God
govorns ecdi departmcent by appropriate moeans. More inatter,
Ood seciins to govora by volition, wc must roVer it ultimately to
the volition of God. Animiais are governcd by susceptibilities.
Man is ,-overned by his will through. roason.

]3y governaient ive imoan "~ conirol directed to an eiid." Wliat
is a moral govoramoint ? Soine think it a govorninent admiinis.
tcrod through motives; but it semis that the governmont of ani-
uials is this. A moral governiînoat respects moral actions of moral
bcing"s.

Ist. IL implies a governior. Aeeordingly those who believe in
a supreme powor, thiat is unconseious and not porsonal-panthocisai
destroy tho possibility of a moral govornor. So far as porsons
deny the existence of a porsonal God, thoy doniy the existence of
a moral govorinmont.

2nd. It imiplios ncccssiily frocdomi o1 tho part o? tho person
eont.rollod. Those, persons who have held iiiost stroiigl:y the dor-
truie o? Divine soveroignty have hceld it always, in tlheir own minds at
least, iii conuection withi humian frcdomi. God goveriis mon un-
doubtodly iii other ways than through froc agdiey, e. g. births,
diseases, eircumistanccs of lifb undor which eloction and choice is
loften made. But iii these bis goveriimient is niot a moral govorit-
ment. Tho point at whiehi tho frec agonecy o? manî bogins, Mcerc
moral governioneit bogliWs.

3rd. The influence o? a moral govornimont must bc azethorita-
duce. A fathor eommnands bis son,ý and at the saine time gives the
reasonls for the commnand;- and his son obeys solely on account of
tho roasons, not Vromn the govoramoiint. But if lie .solély dlocs it ou
aecounit o? the eommnand of his Vathor that is gocn n.IL, may
be questioned whethier civil Coverniinont is a Vair exaniple of moral
gyovernment. Civil gýo-vormacait doals witl actions iii roferenco to
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the good of the coinunity and not iii respect to whlether they bc
good or bad. Thiere is a law against blasphemiiy, but if' a min
gYoes into the forest and swears thc law knows nothing of' it. Pa-
rental governaiient is moral governinent, but generally partial aud
always Iiimited. So it is an iiniperfct exainiple.

A perfect governulient xnuste lst. Be jpcfct.( mýy îl
2nd. Lt mnust rcacli to ail moral actions, i. c. it must bc iiiive)-sal.
Hce we may sec iii wbiat sense it is, that G oë is not a respecter

of' persons. Many think- thiat God cannot do more for one mian
tlhan for anothier. le lias a righlt to do more, but hoe treats al
frorn the biigbiest to the lowcst aceordinig to eharneter, and it is im-
partiael. " Wlo will render to every iman aecording- to bis deeds.*
Thîis is the principle of' God's judgment. Is there, theni sueli a
moral governor ? This is the great question for man. Whflat wc
arc to 'bc turais on this question. I suppose WCe may sec that
thiere is sueli a goveriimient already begunii, but not coiinpleted.

Lt don't appear iimperfeet. Lt is perfect in this respect, as
giving every mnan an opportunity to do as lie pleases. God bias so
far withidrawn imiself froîn the world, that Hie gives man this
opportunity;- and this is a test of bis ebaracter.

If a profane inan could sec God woul.l lie swcar ? Lt is per-
fect as trying- mcn, and bias in it an evideuice of fuli conîpletion.

If tiiere is not sueli a governiment there is no God. One argu-
ment for it is, that the conception of it is n1cccssary to our own
,conception of the universe. Whiat is the higlhcst tise of tbe uni-
verse? Moral govcrniient. A universe upbield, sustailied,
governed, witb. reference to moral rulc. The day of judgmlent
will bc nothing but the earrying out of this moral goveramiient in
its coinpletencss. The judgnîient is at the end of the world. Lt
bclongs tiiere. Lt will bc there, and wc wvill bc there and mecet it.

Most men disrcgard the moral goveriamient of God. Difference
between a man andâ a brute, a brute knows nothing o? it, but mail
does.

GEORGE WHITE.
Auburni, N. Y.
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1IIONESTY VERSUS LEMITED ATONEMENT.

A strong> clear, and effective considleration in favour of universal
provision for the saivation of inankind is found in the fact, that tise
offers and invitations of tise gospel are piainly of a universal character;
and these we are bound to believe as Of entireiy HONEST intention. This
plain, unanstver<,ble argument may weii bear to be of'ten repeated, and
deserves to be kept in view, being weil calculated perfectiy teo bviate
ail doubt in tise enquiring inid. The idea o? a limited atonement
rnustdistinctiy involve a charge of insincerity against divine deciarations,
as gospel candour secures to ail to whorn its offers and invitations are
addressed-that tise reality is quite consistent wvith tise reprcsenttions-

inas tise gospel we find, is essentialiy kind,
And invites ail sincere;

Life is olflered to ali, wlo will corne at tise cail,
lnman-kind may draw near.

Does the Spirit unite, witi tise bride to invite
Tise poor reprobate race ?

'Tis ail folly and worse, if tisere bc only curse,
.And no hope in tiseir case.

There is lsowever glorions relief from any such danger or apprehension.
Suprerne sincerity stamps universaiity on tise provisions for thse salvation
of mankind ;and thus is tise strict IIONESTY Of tise gospel fuliy vindi-
cated.

While such fandaniental fiscts substantiate distinctly thse ail-importan t
doctrine, there mxay be incidentai bearings, aiso, wisich strike some
xninds from, special points, caiculated to lead to exaniination o? the
great principies invoived and confirm tise conviction. Under this isead
may be introduced yet another view of the iioNrsTY o? the doctrine o?
universal gospel grace, proper to be vindicated as involved in the great
commission, Ilpreaci tise gospel to every creature."1

There are gospel comum»Ns as weil as offers, invitations, &c., and
-vengeance is threatened upon those wiso obey not. (2 Thes. i. 8.) Obe-
dience te the gospel includes repentance and faith. (Acts xx. 21.)
Appropriation of gospel provision. (Rev. xxii. 17. Lake xiv. 17.) Do
these commands and invitations, then, direct any inan to appropriate
the property strictly made over te his neighibour on thse ground o? the
doctrine cf atonement for only a part, and as said te be ratificd in Uic
eternal covenant? Sureiy if those for whons saivation is xsotprovide(j
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,altteipt to appropriale that whlîi the original riglit-owner lias made the
proporty of I he eleci only,» the serious charge of attempted plundor
would bo fully sustained against any of tho noti-eleet who mighit so
attoînpt to compiy %vitli Uie gospel coinmiand. The enormity of the
ofl'ence, too, mnust appear wvhen the enorins valic attenmpted to bo
appropriated is taken into consideration. Tho invûived crime of robbery
in snicb case would be triîly on the higliest imaginable scale. Is not the
unfortuinate reprobate so placed in fearful porpicxity, wvith only the
equially ruinons alternatives before Iiimi. Transgress the highoest law of
honesty, or disrcgard tie higbiest demands of the blessed gospel ;truly
would tho gospel thuts ina, singtiarsonse destroy the law and the prophets
more effectually titan lias ever yet been attemptedl by ordinary vile Anti-
nomian notion.

According to the doctrine of partial decec, tie tiLle deeds were al
arranged and transactions closed, and the whiole îîroporty fixed in favouir
of a "lfixed numberloi b n efore any offcrs cotild ho mnade to the other
certain "flxed nu!nbers " lefi out. 'Io thc fornter clearly it is declared
belong ail tho good things provided for the fortunate favorites, as cleariy
as acquired ownersbip) can demionstrate. 'Po tis p)oint thon comies the
inquiry, Can it ho that the grlorious goszpel of the grace of God would
toachi that ail sinnors ouglit to dlaimi the blessing of salvation if no truc
ground of such cdaimi in reality cxist la the great plan! Would the
gospel comimand addressed to tX~passed by ones, direct thenm to attenipt

palpable transgression of ri-lit iaw, and moreover, under t/tieat of
eteritat damnnat ion iiu event of non-conipliance 9 Cali it be that obedienco
to the gospel iii titis case would iinvolve a breacli of the eiglith crn-
,mandaient ? JACOB SPENCE.

FAI1TII.
A PAPER FOR THE ANXIOUS.

BFELovED READEIL, have yon evor anxionsiy inquircd, Wlîat must I do
to bo savod ? You need to ho saved. You are a simhier. As a siînor you
are in danger of the place of pîunislîment, for God must sliow bis dotes-
tation of sin iii the pnnisltment of thoso wvho repent flot. As a sinner vou
are iinrit for the boiy emiploynicnts and felicitios of itoaven ;for into tîtat
pure and blessed rogioti thtore shahl in no wiso enter anytiîing tha' detil-
eth, neithor wiîatsoever workoth abomination or rnaketh a lie. You
thus need pardon and purity-deiverance from punishment and meet-
noss for hteaven. WVe purpose iin titis article to show you iiow von may
bco saved and sauctifiod. Considor, thon,
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1. That the Scriptures teacb that salvation is by faili alone-simple,
faitli in Jesuis. The Saviaur represents freedoni froin sin as the resuit of
the knowledgce of the truthi. Il Ye shmal knoiv 1/e truth, and thme trulli
shall make you fre.e," Johin viii. 32. In bis address to lIme anxious
Jewishi Iuler, Nicodeninis, Jesuis teaclies that %whîIosoever believes in bum-
self as God's gift of love to the world, ats a Saviour-a sin-atoning
Saviour-sball not perishi, but bave cverlasting life. John iii. 16. In
bis prayer to lus Fathier, after lie Iiad delivercd bis valedietory diseourse,
and before lie endured bis Gethscnîane igony, Jesus said, IlAnd this is
life eternal,4 thjat thcy niight kZnow thce, tbe only truc God and Jesus
Christ, whoîn thon hast senit."1 Johin xvii. 3. P>aul, in answer to the
Philippian jailor's question, IlWlhat must I do to 1,c saved V' replied,
IlBelieve on the Lord Jesns Christ, and thon shait be saved."1 Aets xvi.
32, 33.* It is noteworthy that Paul, w~ho certainly wvas comapetent to
guidle n anxions sinner, did imot tell tlîe jailor to work or tu pray, or to

wokand pray ;but at once te DELIEVE on the Lord Jesus Christ. Adi-
dressingr the Romans, Paul says, The gospel Il is the power of God
into salvation to every one that believel/m." Roma. i. 1G). This passage
teaches tbat not only is salvation by faith, but also that a% person cannot
believe the gospel and continue unsaved. if the gospel is Ilthe power
Of God unto salvation vo EVERY oNS TMAT BnELIEVETII, no one ean believe
it, and fail to experience it te be Il the power of God uinto salv-ation.>
To be saved, thien, dear reader, yoni have nlot a great work to do. Yoti
simphy need te believe on bur that jnstifeth the ungodly. Jesus bas
finisbied the work on the ground of whiich your soul is to be saved, and
tIme Father lias accepted tliat finisbied work-. Look aot to yonr own
doings ;look flot to yonr own prayers ;look flot to yonr tears, as if yon
needed to move Jebovali to look on you wmitli favour, for God bias so
loved yon that lie lias given Jesuis te atone for your sins. Look not into
your own beart to find pence and conifort. Look nway froni every other
Objeet to Je'7us, Whio so loved you tbat, lie died for you, and thus (lad
acceptance witb God. Consider

2. That faithi is belief. There is flot one way of believing conimon
things, and another way of believing the gospel. Whien yon corne te
see that yon are to be saved by believing in Jesns, your attention is
prone to t- oecupied with believing as an aot of mmnd, and nlot witb tbe
glorious objegt of faith-Jesus as your atoning Saviour. Now as ia
seeing or hearing, it is the objeet seen or beard that produces the pecu-
liarity of emotion whichi is experienced, and not the mere aet of seeing or
henring, S0 in believiog ia Jesus, it is the trntb about Jestis whiebk
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revCftls bis love and bis work ta your soul, whicbi produces the cifeet on
the hecart, and not the more aet of believing. Consequently your atten-
tion should be fixed not on fîtith as an exorcise of mind, for tlius you wilI
fail.to sec Christ ; but on Christ as loving you, and as liaving died for
you. This wns clearly seen by Pollock ; for lic says i bis Course of
Tiine:

1 Faitb was bewildered muchi by mon, wbo mecant
To make it clear-sa simple iii itsclf;
A tbougbit sa rudimental and 30, plain
That flanc by comment could it plainer make.
Ail faitlb was one :in object, not in kind,
The différence lay. The faitbi that saved a soul
And that whiehi in the common truth bclicved,
In essence werc the saine."

Faitbi is sa simple that yon do not need ta, be tangbit kawv to believe
Yan need, howevcr, ta be taugrlit ivlkat ta, believe. The Lord bias made
ta meet an Jesus ail1 yaur iniquities; and Jesuis bias "11arne the bunge
burden and borne it away.1" God is ivell pleased witbi bis work. Look
ta tbat work as alI-sufficient for yau. Depend upan it. Believe in God
as satisfied witbi it; thus will yaui enjoy peace, and the Spirit by tbis
trutlh will commence tbe process of sanctification in yaur soul.

3. But notice tbat mon must be mistaken wlien they say tbat they are
believing tbe gospel, and yet do not prafess ta liave experienced its
saving and sanctifying power. In countries wbiere Cbristianity 'is
taugbt and prafesscd, there are multitudes wbo say tbey believe the gos-
pel, and yet make no pretentians ta pîety. These persans will nat admit
that there is anytbing wrong witbi their faitb, and bence tbey maintain
that it is nat by faitb alane tbat the soul is ta attain ta peace. Many trium-
phantly ask, Daes nat the' experience of such persans prove that some-
thing mare than faitb is necessary ta salvation ? To thîis we reply, Yes,
if we are ta credit the saying of tbese multitudes ratber than the Word
af Gad. But if we regard the Word af tbe Lard, as ta its trutbfulnessi
as enduring far ever, thon we must say, lot God be truc, even thaugli it
ho at the expenseoaf niaking every mina a liar. Mon may ho xnlstaken
wben tbey say they believe the gaspel, and yet do nat experience its
saving pawer. But God cannat ho mistaken, when hoe says, in bis uner-
ring Word, that the truth wben k-nawn makes free-tbat the gaspel is
the power of Gad unta, salvatian ta, every one that believetb. When
men say that they are believing God's gospel, and yet are unsaved, tbey
must be mistaken. We sbauld be guided by wbat the Bible says. And
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we should not give the slighitest credonce f0 the sayings of mon, whea
thoy contradict the trîîths of God's Word. Mon may beliove somothing
vcry like the gospel, and yet romain uncbangod lu bicart ; but thoy can-
not believe God's gospel, and continue withont peace and safety.

4. If you maintai a tliat you know 49the truth,"l and yot are not made
froc from the condcmining power of sin by it-that you beliove tlic
gospel, and yct arc not satved by it, you are mistaken lu supposing that it
is Il tho truth-"l the trutlî as it is in Josus,"-thiat you know and believe.
You inay bolicvc lu tho diviiuity and huuianity of Jostis, lu biis miracles,
ia bis deatlî for sin, bis resurrection an(d ascension into boaven, aud yot
not bclievo tlîo soul-saving gospel lu its relation to,.and in its bearing
on, your own state and character. The faet that yen arc unsaved is
evidenco tlîat wlbatever cisc you beliove, yqu arc niot helicving( the gosp)el.
It niay be tliat vour attention lias been se occupicd wviti the outer forîn
of the zaviiig truti,, in ftc mocre word-symbol fliat makes it k-nown, fliat
you have nover lookcd to ifs inner essence-ifs real import. \Vhcn yen
apprehiend fli ord of the truth of the gospel ia ifs real moaning, you
undersfand it as rovcnliug fli mmd and licart of God, as a God of love
f0 you a sinuor, as hiaviug se loved yen that lie gave Josus fo die for ail
your sins, and tben you rejeice la God as your Father. You sec God
revealed ln the Gospel as loving yen, notwîthistaudiug, and la spite of,
aIl your sins, and Jesus, the uinspeakable gift as flic expression of bis
love, and you cry, Abba, Father, whieu you truly understand if. Alas
it 15 to bo feared tlînt multitudes inistake a familiarity wvith expressions
aud puhrases for a kiuowlocge and boee of the gospel. This may ho
your mistako, wbcen you say fliat you believo tlic gospel, aud yet irc
uasavod. And if yen persist la maiutaining tlîat you arc a believer,
thougli unsavod, youi are resistiug tbe Spirit The Spirit has corne and
is ceuviucing mon of siu, because tliey bc1iýwc not la Jesus. But if you
usaintain that you are a believer la Josus how can the Spirit lodgc the
conviction that yen arc a sinner withln you ? If you are yot uusaved,
you ought to admit that you arc an iinbrHieve-r, that you do net under-
stand the gospel. So long as you regard yoursolf as a beliover, you are
llghting aganst God. 0 lot not an unwillingness to admit your igyno-
rance corne botween you and salvation. Reccivo the Riugdom of God
ns a littie child. One of the first lessoas ivhich the student requires te
leara is that lie is ignorant. So one of the first lessons yen neod to leara
la order te corne to the kuowlodgc of the truth is that yen do net know
it. Thon arc you teachable, rcady to admit flhe frufli into your mind,
and subruit your hcart te ifs liely power. Behold your God la Christ-
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a God of love to yon, and you will be drawn to him by the corda of love,
even as by the bands of a man.

POETRY.

WELCOME TO THIE "DAY-STAR."
Oft when at nighDlt their lonely vigils kccping,

Guarding thse floeks that gathered round thema, lay,
Seccure ln fold and safè from danger, sle ig

Judea's shepherds hailed the dawn of day.
As in tbe caat tise beaming light appearing,

Tingred tise far billa the darkness spcd away,
And thse glad herald of the morn so chcring,

Was tise fair DAY-STtn's bright and silvery ray.
Star of the morning, hail 1 Tise beamn tisat lighited

Judca's mountains, is an omen f'air;
For Io! a world 'neatis error's shade benighited,

Waits the swift coming of a day more lfair
Than ever yet Judea's iHs have known,

Than ever yct iponl tic world bath shone.
Dy faili we soon shall sec thse opening day,

Millcnnium's dawn-reign of thc Prince of Pence-
The Day-Star fromn on high, whose hcavenly ray

Shall usher ln the Sun of Rigisteounecs.

Day-Star of Canada, gladly we bail tisecI
Briglit may the era thou heraldeat be

When the lighit of God's truth shall bcam forth ia bcauty,
And the word of salvation for ever befreef

Auburn, N. Y. __________B

A HYMN PROM THE LAND 0F LUTIIER.

GOD WITHI ME.

'When thou passest through the waters, 1 will ho wvitl tbee; -ad through the
rivera they shahl nût overflow thce; when thon walkest through the fire thon salt
not bo burned; neither shall the flame kindie upon thee." la. 43, 2.

My God with me in every place!1
Firnily doca thse promise stand,

On land or sea, with present grace
Stili to aid us near at hand.
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If you ask, Il Who is with thcc ?"

God is hcrc-My God with me!

No dcpth, nor prison, nor the grave,
Gan excinde IIim from bis own;

Ilis chccring presence stili I have,
If in crowds or ail alone.

In whlatevcr state I be,
Every whcrc is God with me!

My God for mce! 1 dare to say-
God the portion of my soul 1

Nor need I tremble in disway
Miecn arouind me troubles roll.

If you ask, Il yhat comnforts the(, ?Il
It is this-God is for me!1

Ali! faith bas secu HElim cradled lie,
Ucere on cartb) a weepiug child;

lis seca hlm for My vilencss die-
Ife the sinlezs, undcfiled!

And thus I know it truc to be,
God, n'y Saviour, is for me!

In life, in dcath1, with (od so near,
Every battle I shall win,

Shall boldly press through dangers here,
Triumph over every sin!

"Whiat I you say, Ila victor beVI
No, not 1, but God in me!

C. F. Zeller.

EXPOSITION.

"Unto me, who arn lcss than the least of ail saints, is this gracc given,
that I should prcach among the Gentiles the unscarchable riches of
Christ." Epli. iii. S.

There is something peculiarly intcresting and impressive in these
words. They wcre first tittered by a man who kuew somewhat of their
import and imp)ortatnce. They fiowed frcsh and warm froia the inuer
soul of a sinner saved by grace. Paul was a good man, a holy man, a humble
man, a hcaveuly-mindcd mau. Ifc lad becu appreheuded by Christ, and lie
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clearly apprehcnded Christ. 11e was inibued with the spirit of his loving
Lord; and to do the will and )York of his Divine Master was the settled
purpose of his mind. He was not only a Christian man, a maxi of pray-
er, of piety, and great christian knowledge and experience, lie was a self-
denyixig, anid truly noble missionary of the Cross. Hie was cxiiled and
qualified, and commxinded to preacli the Gospel by its glorified author
and finisher; and to do it was bis deliglit. It is true lie met with op-
position, lie was sxibjced to persecution, to bonds and imprisoiexit,
but these things did flot turxi him away fromi bis wvork; tbe language of
bis life anid bis lips was, Il God forbid that I sbould glory save in the
Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ by -%vlom tie world is crueified unto me
and I uxito the world." IlUxto me, iwho ara less thaxi the lexist of al
saints, is this grace given, that I should preacli among the Gentiles the
uxisearchable riches of Christ."

This passage lets us see the hieart and chiaracter of Paul. It lets
us se what lie thought of himself, aind what hoe thouglit of Christ. It
telle us that Paul knew the wants of mexi and the adaptation of the
glorious gospel to meet anid satisfy those waxits.

lI reading this passage one would almost be disposedl to thixik that
the Apostie had great difliculty in finding words by *wiicb to expr:;ss
tbe thouglits and feelings of bis heart. The -word translated Illess than
the leasi," ie not to be found ini amy other 1),irt of the New Testament.

Paul was xiot Iloss than the least of ail saints," strictly speaking, for
this would make him no saint at ail. WVe know that hie was a saint,
an eminent saint, at the very time hie -was -writing the Epistle to, the
Christians at Ephes'us. But lie was a very humble maxi ; and having, ne
lie doubtless liad, a freeli and vivid recollectioxi of the time when lie wa s
an enemy of Christ, and a bold anid bitter persecutor of bis followers, lie
feit i bis ixixermost soul that lie did not deserve cithier to be, or to be
called, a saint. Hec sceme to have coined a very peculiar expression to
express tbc very iow opinion whieb lie had of himeif.

Whexi writixig to Timotliy lie calîs himsecf the chief of sixinere. 1.
Tim. i.15. And whcxi writing to the Corinthians lie says, IlFor Iant
the least of the apostles, and ar n ot meet to be called an apostle, be-
cause 1 persecxited the Churcli of God."1 1 Cor. xv. 9. He seeme to
have looked upoxi himsecf as the chief of sinners, as the lexiet of all
saints, anid as the least of the aposties because lie had beexi a persecutor,
an injurions person, a blasphemer, xind for mxany years a despiser of the
Messiali.

Ie thie grace givexi? Hie had long beexi a sixiner, anid it wae grace
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that miade him a saint. 1-le was a monument of grace, an heir of grace,
and consequently hie feit that ho did flot deservc to ho a saint. The
grace of whichi ho bore speaks however, seems to have a specific roter-
ence to, the office which he sustained. ra ao ascnerduo
Paul vw!-zn lie wvas made a preacher. lHe Iooked upon it as an honour
of which lio vas utterly îînworthy. Unto ,ne is this grace given; nie
wlho once had such a hiatrcd in îuy heart to him -vhom 1 no-w see to be
the Divine Redcomor.

1 'was once in my element whcn I was persecuting the poor
-saints, yet upon me, unworihy me, is this bighi, this lioly, this heaven-
!y favour of being- a fclow-worker with God conferred. As if hie had
said, 0 1 may wchl eall it grace, 1 may well speak of it as a free unde-
served favour, I may well cali it a gift, for I deserved, and still deserve,
and feel that I deserve notlîing at the hand of God but destruction and
wrath.

The apostle adds: Il That I should preai amnong the Gentiles the un-
searchable riches of Christ." Hlere Paul states the design whieh God
had in view in calling him to the holy ministry and apostleship.

IlThe unsearchable riches of Christ." This is the subjeet matter of the
gospel. This was Paul's text ; lbe preched ail bis sermons fromn this
text. A sermon without Christ in it is a body witliout a soul ; a well
witliout water, utterly unfit to accomplish the grand ends for whicli the
gospel ministry lias been instituted. Chlrist is the sun in tlie firma-
nient of the Seriptures. H1e is the peari of great price ; the treasure liid
in the gospel field. Paul delighted to preacli Christ; lience we hear
him on one occasion saying, I determined not to know anything among
you save Jesus Christ and him crucified,"1 and on another occasion lie
says IlIf Christ is preaclied I therein do rejoice, yea and will rejoice.11

The expression riches is n word frequently used bv the apostle in lis
episties. Sec for example Rom. ii. 4; ix. 23 ; xi. 12, 33. Phil. iv. 1lt?.
Coi. 22. Riches convey the idea of abundance. There are ia Christ
abundant precious lienelits, and spiritual blessings. Ail the treas-
ures of wvisdom and knowledge, and grace and glory) are to lit
found in him. There is abundance of neit in bis death aud love in his
lieart. Every blessing whicli we require is at bis disposai.

You wiil notice too, that the riches of Christ are vunscarchabIe riches.
There is muel about the Divine man thatis mysterious, inscrutable, and
ineomprehiensible. We niay searcli into these mysteries, and get our
minds filied with knowledge and satisfaction, but stili the treasures of
knowledge are inexhaiustibie treasures, the riches of Divine love and mercy
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and wisdom and goodness and grace are iunsearchable riches. And we
are constrained to cry ont with a kind of dissatisfied satisfaction, ciO
the depth of the riches hotli of the wisdom and knowledge of God,ý how
unsearchable are biis judgments and bis ways past flnding ont."l

It was amiong thte Gentiles, i. e., to the Gentiles as well as to the Jews
that Paul preached the unsearchable riches of Christ.

RIe was God's chosexi vessel to carry far hience arnong the Gentiles
the treasures of Divine grace. le was the apostie of the Gentiies,
and ive know that lie obeyed the command of bis Lord and master : lie
earnestly, faitliftlly and snccessfully preached the Gxospel to, those Who
were living in lheathien darkness, and îilantcd chutrches in almost every
place wliere hie preachced the unscarchable riches of Christ. Hle did flot
stint the gospel ; hoe preached Christ as the only Saviour, as an ail suf-
ficient Savionir, as n, Savionir Who died for ail, and Who was able to save
to the very uittermiost aIl that; corne unto God by hirn. 0 reader, if yon
*wish to becoine rich, truly ricli, both for tinie and eternity, live by faitx
in Christ, hc richi hi faith and abonnd in every good work.

.For the C'awzdian Day-Star.
EATJNG TIIE FLESII AND 1 DRIN'KIYI\G TIIE BLOOD 0F THIE

SON 0F MA'N.

Reader, iii order to hc mnade alive unto Goxi, yon mnust eat the fleshi
and drink tle blood of the Son of Man. This wve tell you on the anuthor-
ity ofChrist, Who came to restore spiritual life to men, for lie says, "Except
ye eat the fleshi and drink the blood of the Son of Man, ye have no life in
you."1 Johin vi. 53. These woFds of the gracions Jesns contain the les-
son you nmnst learn in order to he made alive froni the dead.

The death implied in the Saviour's words is a condemned state on nc-
count of sin, and unless, 0 sinner, you are delivered from. this state yoti
must go dowa to eternal woe. Everlasting ill-being will ho the issue
of this condemned state, if you are aot delivered froni it, just as e7er-
lasting well-heing will be the issue of a justified state to helievers who,
endure to the end. Your works cannot ho acceptAle to God so long
as you are in a state of condemnation.

Dear Reader, Do you ask, w1,at is it to eat the flesh and drink the
blood of the Son of3Man? It does not consi3t in, your prayers, or in
your tears, nor in being a member of a professing Churcli of Christ.
You may say prayers and atte 'nd to the external. ordinances of religion
and yet ho in a hell-bonn state. To Qat tho flesh and to drink the hlood
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of the Son of Man is to belleve the record that God bias given of bis Son,
Iland tbis is the record that God bath given toitseternal life, and this lifcis
in 1lis Son." 0 reccive God's record or testimony, that Jesus Ioved you,
and gave himsclf for you, and you wilI joyously exclaim, Ill l now in
whom I have believed, and ani persuaded that lie is able to keep that
wbiclb I have committed tinto hlm against that day."1 2 Tin. i. 12.

But alIowv me to tell you that eating the flesh and drinking the blood
of the Son of Nau does flot consist in desiring to do so. The desire to
feed on Christ, and actually to feed on him are very différent things.
M1any desire to eat the flesli and drink the blood ofJtesus, Who neyer actu-
ally do so. O do not think you are safe, because you desire to be a
Christian; youi are not sale tili you actually helieve in Jesus.

You sec front the passage that 111e follows faith. You are not to bie
made alive by an unfeit irresistible influence of the Spirit ln order that
you may believe. You are to believe or to eat the Saviour's flesh and
drink bis blood ia order to live. Therefore Ilbear and your seul shall
live." The Spirit strives with you before youi feed on Christ that you
may sec your need of him. It is your duty to yield to hlm. But the
power whicbi lic excrts on you nîay be resisted. Ahi! beware then of
waiting for a secret influence to ninke you alive that you may helleve.
Believe and live.

Neither does any one cat the flcsb and drink the blood of the Son of
Ma;j without knowing it. You do flot eat youir food without knowing
that you do so. So you must know if your soul is fensting on Jesus
and bis love, and made alive, hyfaith la hlm. Come then, O sinner, to the
Son of Man, wbo gave bis flesh for the 111e of the wvorld. Hie died foi thze.
Whiathle did on Oalvary was donc for tbee, as truly ns if thoui wcrt the
only sinner la the universe. Come to hlm and you shall neyer laînger;
believe on hlm, and you shial neyer thirst. il.

DEATi.-" Tbe first step wblch mian mal-es la hife," says Massillon,
"is likewise the first towards the grave." Vie know from. Seripture

and observation that deatb bas passed upon ail men. This k-ing of
terrors is no respecter of persons ; bie sways bis sceptre over the ricb
and thc poor, the young and the old, the higb and the low, the prince
and the pensant. Our heloved Qucen bas recently, as every ont kunows,
been left a widow. The object of bier affection, the companion of lier
youth, tic father of lier childrcn, lias beca, cnt down la the midst of
usefulness nnd la the prime of 111e.

The denth of IPrince Albert will not soon bie forgotten by the Britishi
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people. Buit the loss sustained will doubtless bie most sensibly and
keenly feit by thc QUEEN hierseif. Let us supl)licate the tliroile of Grace
iu behialf of our beloved Sovereigu, that ber happy and prosperous reign
may lie mnany years prolonged; and that slie in bier widowliood and
solitude may bce sustained liy that God ivho lins promiscd to lie a
Father to the fatherless and a, liusband to the widowv.

BOOK NOTICES.

SUNSETS ON THE IIE13REW MONAN.By the Rcv. J. R. àfacdufl', D.D.
;New York:,- Robert Carter and Brothers. Toronto: W. O. Chiewett.
1862.

This is a beautifully written book. SUNSET is tak-en by the author as
the symbol of Death. The followinig sentence in the introduction gives
the reader an idea of the nature of the volume: IlE very evening as the
sun goes down, we biave a permanent type and enduring parable of the
close of life, ns well as a pledge and prophecy of the rising again ia the
eternal morning." There are long days and short days ; clear days and
.cloudy days. The closing liours of God's people. are touchingly de-
scribed ; and the diil'erent scenes -n the life, but especially ia the death of
saints are illustrated by the diversity and variety ofsunsets witb which every
observer and lover of nature is familiar. There are some fine thouglits
in this booky and we shaîl probably bie favoured with another volume of
SUNSETS from. the lien of this gifted author.

Cauncii DISCIPLINE AND DOCRNAL. DECLARLTION OF T11E E VANGELICAL
UNION CIIUnoz, TORONTO.

This pamphlet eonsists of twvo parts-. The first part is for tîxe special
u-se of the Evangelical Chureli of Toronto, and il simply au outîjue of
the constitution, order, and discipline of a Christian eburcli.

The second part is a reprint of the DOCTRINAL DECL&ÂRATION., dr«tvi til
by the Evazîgclical Uinîo on éfferece of Scotland ir 1858. It emabodies
the grand leading doctrines of the Evangelical Union denomination.
It is carefully written, cicar and comprehieusive. We should like to sec
it extensively cireulated lu the Province. '«e shail bce happy to send,
one copy for 10 ents, or twelve copies to one address for oue dollar,
inclusive of postage. Those who wish this excellent compendium of
our distinctive viewvs of Divine trutb, address Rev Henry MIelville,
Toronto.
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NicIIOL'5 SERIES 0F STANDARD DIVINES, PURITAN PERtioD. TflbOAs GooD-
WIN, D.D. VOLS. 1,11. 1861.

Nichol of Edinburgh is issuing the works of the divines of the Puritan
period. We have received the first two volumes of the works of Dr.
Thomas Goodwin. Althougli we sympathize more witlî the theological.
views of bis illustrions namesake John Goodwini author of Rederaption
Redeerned, than with bis, we are free to confcss that hie was a theological
giant amnong the Calvinistic theologians of bis a ge, and that mucli solid
instruction may be gathered from bis wvritings. The books fre, well got
uip. Dawson and Son, Uontreal, are agents for Britislh XZorth Amnerica.

INTELLIGENCE.

A NEw Wonx.-A ncw volume by Dr. James McCosh of Belfast, Ire-
land, author of IlThe 'Method of Divine Goverument, Physical and
Moral,"1 was to be published last xnonth, entîtled, IlThe Supernatural in
relation to the Nl'atural, with special reference to existing controver-
sies.> Most probably it will soon find an Ainerlean publislier. We are
pleased that thouglîtful theologians are directing their attention to this
subject. The views we entertain respecting it give complexion to our
entire theological system. And it is a good omnen that it is attracting
the attention of tbinking mnen.

REVIVAL MEETINGs.-The, 1ev. T. G. Salmon, of the Evangelical Union
Home Mission, beld, ia the moath of December, a series of revival meet-
ings in Daîbeattie, Scotland. Some professed to bc savinigly benefited,,
and the friends of the cause are greatly encouraged. Also in Dumfries
.Mr. Salmion bas been engaged in revival work. There is decided cvi-
dence of good having been done in Dumfries. The Revs. A. Davidson
of Glasgow and John Kirk of Edînburgb have niso taken part in the
meetings. Thiere is good reason for believing that ia a short time
there wtill be an infinential. E. U. Church in ibis town. A series of
meetings for the promotion of revival have also been held in Tillicoul-
try. The meetings have been conducted by the pastor of tlîe churcb,
.Mr. Strachan, 1ev. A. Fairbaira of Batligate aad 11ev. John Kirk.
Some good lias resulted from the effort. These particulars we have
gleaned fromn the £'kristiaiz.News.

CosNcERT of SAcRRD) Musîc.-A concert of Sacred Musir, was held in
.U. Congtregational Church, Huntingdon, with Harmonium aceompa-

aiment, under tbe managrement, of Mr. D. Shanks, precentor. The
singing was excellent, andDrellected great credit on ail who took part in
it. Between the parts an address on Sacred Song as adnpted to the
worship of God was delivered by the pastor of the congregation.


